
Could you receive the life-changing call next? Not a VIP? Why not become one today and never miss a 
Mater Prize Home draw PLUS receive automatic entry into 66 exclusive VIP bonus draws every year! 

Benefits of VIP Membership

Exclusive VIP  
birthday draws  

each month

100 Tickets
Exclusive VIP 
draw each 

week

$5,000
Exclusive VIP 
draw 6 times  

a year

$50,000
Mater Prize Home draw

6 times a year

Million Dollar
Exclusive VIP  
draw 6 times 

a year

$25,000

1800 067 066materlotteries.com.au Download the app
If you’re not a VIP 
member, sign up today!

Your support funds vital 
medical research, equipment 
and care for premature babies.

More than 26,000 babies are born premature in 
Australia each year. Your support offers hope  
and healing to our tiniest patients.

Buy your tickets at materlotteries.com.au — Thank you for your support!

When Erika first saw her tiny newborn Oliver (Ollie), she had 
no idea he would go on to spend 159 days in Mater Mothers’ 
Neonatal Critical Care Unit (NCCU). What she did know however, 
was that he would have to fight to survive.

A week after her waters broke at just 23 weeks’ gestation, her 
unborn baby went into distress and Erika was rushed in for an 
emergency caesarean under general anaesthetic.

“When I finally saw him four hours later, it was such a shock. He 
was on a ventilator, there were tubes everywhere. It was very, 
very scary,” she said.

“There were three nurses helping me have my first skin-to-skin 
cuddle because he was so fragile, they had to manoeuvre him so 
carefully. But it was the most precious moment. It was amazing.”

Baby Ollie was just 27.5 centimetres long—half the length of 
many full-term babies—and weighed a tiny 520 grams. He was 
one of the smallest babies delivered at Mater Mothers’ in 2022, 
and one of just nine surviving babies born at 23 weeks’ gestation.

At 19 years old, Erika, along with partner Lachlan, 20, had barely 
enough time to adjust to pregnancy, let alone having a baby on 
life support in the NCCU.

“It’s so hard because no one my age, no one I know has 
experienced anything like this and of course they don’t 
understand, and it’s still so hard for me to even think about, what 
he went through,” Erika said.

Having to leave Ollie behind every night to go home was one of 
the most difficult experiences for the young parents.

“I was there every day, but every time I had to leave him, I was 
terrified we’d lose him. It was a rollercoaster. I would cry every 
single day. There were a few times he stopped breathing... 
watching him go through that was the hardest part. You just feel 
so helpless.”

As many as one quarter of babies born as early as Ollie may 
experience a disability. His development will continue to be 
closely monitored, including specific testing at two, and four years 
of age.

But for the time being, Erika and Lachlan have just celebrated 
Ollie’s first birthday and are looking forward to him gradually 
being weaned off supplemental oxygen.

“It will take some time yet before he can walk, but I can’t wait to 
see him running around without his oxygen tank and just playing 
with the other kids his age. That will be the best.”

When you buy tickets in Mater Prize Home, you are helping to 
support vital medical research, equipment and patient care, 
bringing hope and healing to patients like baby Ollie.  

Thank you.  You are changing lives with every ticket!

“His little legs were the size of my pinkie. 
Everything was so skinny, and his skin was  
see-through—you could see every vein...”

Y O U R  S U P P O R T  I S

… A N D  I T  C O U L D  C H A N G E  Y O U R S  T O O !

changing lives with every ticket

Meet some of our recent winners...

Erika and  
Oliver Today

Premature Baby Oliver  

at Mater Mothers’ NCCU

Congratulations, Mr T from Yarrawonga 

Park, NSW on winning this $2.6M First 

Prize Package and a ‘Life of Coastal Bliss’! 

No.306 

Winning Ticket Number: 2585920

Congratulations, Mrs W from Morningside, 

QLD on winning this $3.19M First Prize 

Package, where her ‘Forever Starts Now’! 

No.307  

Winning Ticket Number: 5286771

Congratulations, Mr G from Coomera, 

QLD who is ‘Living Large’ after winning 

this $3.5M First Prize Package!

No.308  

Winning Ticket Number: 843631

DRAW NO. 310 
CLOSES: 20 DECEMBER 2023 
DRAWN: 22 DECEMBER 2023 

1800 067 066 materlotteries.com.au Download the  
Mater Lotteries AppTO  B U Y  T I C K E T S

WIN THIS $4.2M
FIRST PRIZE PACKAGE

GOLD COAST  -  QUEENSLAND

$1 MILLION 
GOLD BULLION

WATERFRONT 
HOME 

GOLD COAST | QLD

TESLA 
MODEL Y

SEA FOX 
2023 SEA FOX 268 COMMANDER

SEA-DOO 
2 X SEA-DOO JET SKIS



Scan the QR Code and take a virtual tour and view the 
floor plan of the home, or visit materlotteries.com.au

More than a home… this is an absolute DREAM.

This incredible $4.2M prize package includes 
EVERYTHING you need to really start living your 
BEST LIFE under the Queensland sun. 

There’s the fully furnished home with direct 
waterfront access from your private pontoon... with 
space for friends, family, visitors, and a lifetime of 
memories. Oh, and NO MORTGAGE!

There’s the luxury Tesla Model Y, so you can  
kiss fuel costs goodbye FOREVER!

How about the top-of-the-line Sea Fox boat plus 
TWO Sea-Doo jet skis… so you can spend your 
weekends exploring the glorious Gold Coast 
waterways… all year round!

And your moment in the sun will last a whole lot 
longer with $1 MILLION in cashable gold bullion… 
making you an INSTANT MILLIONAIRE! 

This prize could be a one-way ticket  
to a bright future... a future that could  
be YOURS for JUST $2!

70 RIVER LINKS BLVD EAST, HELENSVALE, GOLD COAST, QLD

Estimated rental return:
Furnished: $104,000 p/annum 
Unfurnished: $91,000 p/annum

$4,204,491 
PRIZE PACKAGE INCLUDES (RRP): 

The home will be open 9am to 5pm daily, from Friday 6 October – Sunday 17 December 2023. 
Please check website for details. 

VISIT THE HOMEVIRTUAL TOUR

It’s ALL about lifestyle and enjoying 
sunsets here, every single day

Someone will call this spectacular  
waterside property home... why not you?

Imagine kicking back here in  
your very own home cinema

When it’s time to retreat, the main bedroom 
suite is a sanctuary like no other

A stunning formal dining suite sets  
the scene for elevated entertaining

A well-equipped kitchen and butler’s pantry 
make for seamless everyday dining

A waterside pool offers picturesque  
swimming and relaxing all year round

Modern, open-plan spaces feature 
throughout this magnificent home

Soaring ceilings frame the grand and 
inviting living and dining space

YOUR NEW 
HOME?

ALFRESCO  
BBQ AREA

PRIVATE 
PONTOON

PROPERTY FEATURES

5 BEDROOMS

4 BATHROOMS

2 CAR  
GARAGE

CINEMA 
ROOM

POWDER 
ROOM

POOL FLOOR AREA: 
492.00SQM

LAND SIZE 
440.00SQM

M
PH310S1A2

Proceeds to support research and  
patient care at Mater in Queensland.

1800 067 066 materlotteries.com.auTickets just $2Changing lives with every ticket  Mater Lotteries App

Mater Foundation Queensland is committed to protecting your privacy. Our Privacy Policy is aligned with the Australian Privacy Principles to ensure greater transparency around how we handle your personal information in line with global privacy reforms. Our Privacy Policy and Notification Statement can be read in full at www.materfoundation.org.au/privacy. Mater Prize Home lottery No. 310 closes: 7:55pm AEST on 20 December 2023. Drawn: 11am AEST on 22 
December 2023. Drawn at the 14 Stratton Street, Newstead, QLD 4006 subject to COVID restrictions. Winners notified by mail. Results published on our website on the day of draw and in the public notices of The Australian on 27 December 2023. QLD Licence No. 29792. NSW Permit No. GOCAU/2327. VIC Permit No. 10342/23. ACT Permit Nos. R23/00168.1 and TP23/01848.1. Single ticket pricing $2 plus bundling. Conducted by Mater Foundation Ltd. as trustee 
for Mater Foundation (ABN 96 723 184 640). Proceeds to support research and patient care at Mater in Queensland. Images shown are for display purposes only and may not depict the exact prize detail. For full terms and conditions visit materlotteries.com.au. Phone lines open Monday-Friday 8 am–8 pm, Saturday 8 am–12 noon, closed Sunday and public holidays.

SURFERS PARADISE TAMBORINE MOUNTAIN

PARK

Your ticket to a Bright Future!This could be

HOUSE AND LAND  $2,500,000

GOLD BULLION  $1,000,000

2023 SEA FOX 268 COMMANDER  $290,449

STYLING AND FURNISHINGS  $222,175

TESLA MODEL Y $115,827

2 X SEA-DOO FISHPRO SCOUT JET SKI  $45,165

SEAPEN GATE 8490 SHALLOW 3000SQ $25,475

REDCO DOUBLE JET SKI TRAILER $5,400


